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'1JIK CITY LOSKS.

I'alljr Uunnl, March (it.

In Yesterday's Daily GtAitn news
was given of the detent, in tht circuit
court, of the city, in tin- - iw of "J. j.;,
Itoncli i't ul vh thu City of Fugciie."
This means that the cost of the im-
provement of Madison street w ill have
to borne by thu city, Instead of the
property owners along said street, on
account of an error In the notice ask
ing for bids, llio notice stated that
"bills would lie received" etc., when
the worn wiouiu nave la-e- added
"and contract let." Theaiiiount of lin
iirovement. whicli will thus be saddled
on t he city is fi,to,.u!i. iicsides thi
amount, auniii jnmi on other streets
have la-e- pain under protest, which
will proiminy nave to lie retunded.

o renionstrance was tiled against
said improvement, in lact nearly
every property holder on Madison
street signed the for the work
to be done. .Now it seems rather tin
lair (lint tne nninnceoi me city must
lie taxed to pay tor tne imnrovcmeiit

Another thing. Instead of notices
fur street work, etc., being posted ui
on old buildings, it seems that thev
should lie printed In the newspaiicrs of
the city. o wonder contests are
inane wncn propeny nowers nave no
other notice than that given bv the
city of Fugene. People are not expect
ed to scan every oki uuinnng in tilt!
city for such important documents,
Most ol tne people read the newspa- -

iiers, aim exjieci unit an city laws will
he printed in inem.

CIRCl'IlTol'KT.

State of Oregon vs Charles McBecaod
Clarence McBee. Assault with a dangerous
weapon, urana jury relumed a true bill.
Monday, March 14, entered pica of not
guilty. 1 rial set tor Wednesday, the
Hith. i no following jury was drawn.
Wednesday morning: 1) M Met 'ready,
YV N Crow, Howard Rnughiniin, A S
31 el lure, v u l roller, I, Davis, t .1

Dodd, C S Farrow' Jco V Weider, A
II Fisk, J 1) Wilson, Robt M l'ratt.

About lorty witnesses were examined lu
the cane Wednesday and Thursday, and the
evidence wag very contradictory, to say Ibe
least Tlie attorneys plead tlie case (or
(our or five hours Thursday. The jury
ciuie lu at midnight, Thursday, aud (our.d
both defendants joilty of dimple assault.

87 M. M. Davis vs J. W. Davis.
Divorce. E It Skipworth appointed
rcteree.

77 William Miller vh Emma A
Spuuldiug. Foreclosure. Judgment
forl,tiS7.o(), 10 per cent, interest and
$170 attorney foes.

121 -- Slate of Oregon vs Albert Oollm
beck. Iudicted tor an assault with intent
to commit rape. Dcfeudsnt, March 12th,
entered a plea of not guilty. The trial
commenced at 1 o'clock Tuesday. Tbe lot
lowing jurv was drawn: Fred Warner. S
M. Titus, Wai. Darneille, I. E. Stevens, C.
II. Calloway, E. P. Williams, I. W. Bond,
J. F. Iuuiau, A. W. Williams, J. M. Spores,
W. W. buoy, Anion Hadaell.

Jury retired Wednesday morning mitl
after a couple of hours deliberation
found defendant guilty of simple us
sault. Sentence will lie. imiiosed Fri-

day morning, March lsth, at i) o'clock.
The iienalty for simple assault is:
to $500 line or three months to one year
lu county jail.

115 J F Kelley and F L Kelley,
(partners as Kelley it Co) vs I) H Cas
well. To recover money. Judgment
for Jb0 and sale of attached proicrty,

The Oldest House in Oregon.

The Ahioriiin says "The oldest house
iu Oregou," is the, title of an item in an
exchange, which locates that most aucient
domicile in Oregon City. But there U a

house io Oreuon older than that. It is a
bouse not built with bands but is not eter-

nal in tbe heavens. It is vety solid and
stands about twenty miles from this cily.
It was built by tbe great designer and arch-

itect of tbe universe, or by one conversant
with His system and plan. It was once a
giant spruce tree, but two or three centur-
ies ago tbe top broke off. It was tben hol-

lowed gradually by fire, and in tbe course of
years there was a hollow place inside of tbe
trunk twenty feet in diameter. A wanderer
who squatted and finally took up the
tree claim on which tbe tree stood hewed it

out and u.nde it habitable, put in a floor,
door and windows, aud there it stands, the
oldest house in Oregon. It was a little
growth when Columbus discovered America.
It was a lusty young tree when Cortez foiiud
tbe Pacific ocean and stood silent upon a
peak in Dai ien; its branches tossed aloft
when the Puritans built tbeir cauipoody by
Plymouth Bock; it was a giant of tbe forest
when tbe Declaration of Independence was
signed; it was huge in its growth and great
iu its dimensions when tbe Columbia river
was discovered. Through six centuries it
lias stood and may staud six more. It is
worth a visit, and till lome one else jumps

tip an older struoture of human habitation
the Astorian holds this to be " the oldest
bouse in Oregon.",

-
Keal Estate Transfers.

KUGKKE.

John Cogswell to Idaho Frozir, lot on
Pearl street; $1.

J P Chestaerto Virella Chesber, lot 8,

block 1, Chesbcr's second addition; $1.
COmoB QUOTH.

R M Veatch toG H Stone, ' Merest in
mill property and right of way for water

ditch, etc; $5,000.
B F Harding to R M Veatch, 149 acres;

$75.
COl'XTKV.

Flora A Mays to W H Turnbow and J R

Turnbow, 80 acres in T 15 S, R6W; $C0O.

Daniel Vandewaterto Willard H Stimson,
100 acres in T 15, S. R 1 E; $775.

Elwin W Bunker to Willard II Stimson,
100 acres in T 15 S, K 1 E; 700.

Am&sa K Shaw to Willard H Stimson,
320 acres in T 15 S, R 1 E; f 1500.

J F Inman to L M Inmati, V, of 100 acres
in T 17 S. It 6 W; 1.

Louis Hartwig to Charles Hurst, s

in T 10 S, R 2 E; $2000.
OOSHEN.

E M Warren to J P Anderson, lot 4.

blcck 1; 50.

School Jleetin?.

The directors of School District '
4, held a meeting Tuesday ami
transacted the following business:

A canvass of the (Hill liooks were
made, and J.J. Walton declared elected
director for the full term and 1!. D.

Paine for the short term and Uen. t.
Craw, clerk.

The clerk presented hislsind for
whicli was rejected, and tlie bond

whs raised to fs.mm, which was furn-

ished.
Thursday, March 17, was iipuntel

to examine fie rt'iorts of the directors
and clerk. .

Miss Man' Potter having resigned
her position "in the (ieary school, 1 hurv-day- ,

March 17tu, was appointed to till
vacancy.

a

For Sale.

One good pair 'of fire year old borse.
One good pir of five year old mares, on

easy terms by Smith i Hall.

L. Bilveu's barn burned Friday
morning at 2 o'clock. Los aliout fl.
Fire, incendiary.

Kwltlt. MONDAY, MAliC'II II.
Walton & Skipwortb, Lawyers.

Walton? 10 "" Kn'l,lir of Judge

.?i!n.'J lhs eTt ry 'y toe week
Jerry Horn's barber shop.
For fine suits made to order and ready

made clothing, go to Ed Hanson.

liranU of the celebrated Tansil Pun. h t'wara
Ilemimber that Hauaou ,t Son have the

best selected stock of clothing in town.
BriiiR your old scrap cast irou to tbe Eu-

gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

F.ngoti Flour $.aj per sack. The
Flouring mills owfce the best on ditvnl. ...II... ....II .1lunri mill UOIir.

If "U nr.- - g. tiin t l,l (r y,r Rp,.(..
tanles or if lliey .io not xxt-tl- suit von inke
tin ui to Watts mi. I have n- - w b uses fitted.

Dr O. W. Hi.lllc iUHy l,H found at bis
residwici. on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one blink west of the Minne-
sota Hotel He is prepared to do all dent-
al work in tbe best uiauuer.

Tbe best family reinedv is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-
less, it accomplishes relief v. here ninny oth-
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as tbe adult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Odabd office.

Fouutaiu peus at Watts
Blank deeds aud mortgages for sale at tho

Gcaiid office,

Blank notices fjr the location of iiuitz
mines for sale at the (ii Alin otliee.

For.....all kinds...of farniinii iuiplemeuls call
on j. m. iienui'it'Ks on Mutu Street

Screen windows and doors, glass, sasb and
doors at UiiiALow ic Kiuki-atkicx- .

What Is It!

That produces that beautifully soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of its applica
tion or injurious enectsr ibe answer, W
dom s Robertme accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-
ment to be tbe most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, agent, Eugene
uuy.

Geo. . Kinsey, Auctioneer.
Wbeu you want your goods, household

furuitnre or laud sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kiusey, the pioneer and most suc
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com
mission.

Notice.

When wanting cemetery work go to E.W
Acbison & Co., who are prepared to furnish
all kinds at lowest prices for first-clas- s work
Our Portland cement walls for enclosing
cemetery lots are the finest yet put upon
the market, and are furnished at about half
the cost of stone. Call aud see our beautl
ful Barre & Westerly erauites aud best
grades of Vermont marble. Offices at A!

bany, Eugene and Roseburg.
Very Respectfully Yours,

E. W. Acuinson & Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persons in Lane oounty owuiug scab-

by sheen or sheen alllieted with other dis
eases, are hereby notified that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sumcient to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Any oerson failini! to comply with this no1

tice will b liable to have bis sheep dipped
by tbe Inspector at said persons s expense

fake notice and save costs,
Uatcd June o, imu. .

Geo. Fishkb, Sheep Inspector.

LrMDKB Notick. Go to tbe Depot lutubei
vard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
means that your system is in a state to in-

vite disease, aud Wright's Compound Ex
tract of Sarsatiarillu is what you need at
once to expel impurities of the blood aud
build you up. Bold by an druggists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkius, the druggist,
is not sellinc "Wisdom's Robertiue" for the
complexion, tbe most elegant and only really
harmless nreoaraiiou oi us ainu iu mc
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

S10 Reward.

Stolen from a field just north of the Eu

gene Willamette bridge aboot Jan. 20, a

ore horse plow nearly new, Olivers patent
chilled No. 10. Painted black and red,

"Kuapp Burrell & Co , sole ogents, Port
land, Oregon, ' maUers linn agenis names
lettered in white paint. I will pay the
above reward for information leading to

the conviction of the guilty person.
JOS. 1JAVIKS.

25 Cetits a Pair.

New arrivals of childivns' clothing,
suits, and knee pants at jH'iimau s

store, which will lie sold at living
rates, mere is no use musing panm
when Hcttman will sell them to you
for 3-- cents a pair.

Ash Grove Poultry Yard.

Eggs for hatching from pure bred
fowls, l'lymoth Kocks, wyanunus,

C Drown Leghorns ami Miver
Spangled llainhuigs. Per letting or

niU'CIl, l.OO. tl.nw.-i .. ,

Coburg, i.ane couiiiy.icgun.

$50 lieward.

For the arrest of the parties who dtole

fiom the burn of E. P. Bedford, near Cot-

tage Orove, Lane county, tie following de-

scribed property. 1 blood U(y mare, weight

.i.nni mini nnnmls. about 15 hands high.

pigeon toed, list on witheis iell and hurt
ot shod. 1 light b.iy librae, sore under

right ear itist cut wart off-- has smoootn

a.rt on breast, can feel it by running baud

over it, not shod, 3 years old. weight about

1,000 . loll saddle, 'sipure rigged

with born broken on, ney iius
side ot saddle. 1 good sZldle, almost new,

black leather, su'iare nggFd Bridles,

homemade, nveb .1 m-- d of sewed; one

with goof steel Spanish bit. other with

metal bit with idler fji "';''be.
Tbey wr re stolen duri' the night of

lJ'h , . i .i.Thievet who are siipposen m ua.o .iuicu
them are two yoi-n- lie n. no were yr .,i

tbe neighborhood (Tie evening before,

described as fol'ows: uue tmooio lace.

cbt complexion, wore gray son,
colored siifi bat, 20 years old. I tie

dark muach., short growtb of Ward, dark

tnil and bat, ab' ut 25.

Arrest aud wire nfe
Jas. K. Souwi,
Sheriff Lane Co., Oregon.

K.of P. Lndue Organized.

LucullusLVeXo 52. K of P . was

at Juncti n Talav evemng w. h

i membership of tbirty-si- f The third

raLk was conferred on tbirty-tw- of

tbenumb-- r. Ten member of the Eugene

lo.!g pris tit and .ted IQ tb.woik

a,l seven fiom CottHelrove
K.ofP.'swho att. nd.dThe F.mr.-n-

the installation of the Jmi' tK-- l'""'
la- -t evening were ('. L. W iMfr.
H-!i.- T. i. Jones J- - M't. bel , E. K.
,, ...i .. I It. ). Mel- -
ji.-iei-

. , ,, , . ....
soli, F. M. Ulair ana -- ir. i"

Fob SaLX ob T bam. - Tbe entire stock

of Mitchell's Mammonth stove Emponam.

Ioquirt store.

Florvinv West: "Eugene enjoys a
wonderful growth."

The churches were well attended
yesterday, morning and evening.

Mrs. Frouk b is been vUitint) her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A .1. Goodman, at ludepmdeuce.

Tbe sbow. r yesterday afternoou caught a
niiuiU-- i ol putties without their umbrellas,

Nutii'n.1. V, Piters new aJveitisetueiit
lu tins isMie, li in ave money (or you.

C. 1. Mulfurd ba 'eturned fiom the
Eut via California and will joiu his family
at ibe Foley Spungs.

M Shelly, of Portland, is in Eugeiie.
Il visited L'rundna iiiul L'raiiilm.i lUit. i ul
Mohswk, over Sunday

i'lite a number of our voung people took
aiUauii.ge til llio beautiful weather and
pud liiiu'tiou a visit yesterday.

Trout in the Mi Kcn.ie bite now fair-
ly well so n poit Niys. However the
law is yet in force, but not enforced.

The funeral of the late S. II. F.ukln,
Sr., took place this afternoon at 1'

o'clock. The coilge was a large one.
Dr. John Mcklin, formerly of e,

has been elected a school director
of the Condon, (iilliam county, dis-
trict.

J- H- Mulford, of Foley Springs, is iu the
city. If this pleasant weathei continues
travel to the spring will soon begin for the
season.

At the reception given by C Company
lat Saturday night, Ibe' armory was
crowded as usual and those prtseut spent
au cnjojjahle evening.

The Alaska entertainment given bet
mniimay nigiit lor tlie U nellt of thei'l...:.: i i.v iiiiMiuii cinircii i.viouiit s ilalli was
very liU'rally attended.

l loicmv West: Wliisman ltrothers
contemplate running a daily stage
noin r.ugcucto I'lorcuce iissikiii as t be
roads and increased travel will permit.

George Noland, of Astoria, a former Lane
county boy, gave Jj.Oou to ibe railroad
subsidy at Astoria. He is a btolber of
She rill Noland, aud a graduate of the State
l inver-it-

A tire at lleppuer last Friday destroyit
the lo w school bouse the pride ol the city
There was no water supply, and the rili
z- ns were forced losee I lie building go up in
ll urn s wntiout loaning the. least tttort

Linkville Star: Iliiud reds of carcasses ot
dead hhei p lie all along tb river betweeu
Stearns and Keiio and piled up at tbe
cataract below tbe Keno bridge. Tbey
siiouiu ue uurieu iieiore lliey breed pesli
leiice.

I lie louowing puzzle was given us
the other day: Add the iiuiiiIhth 1, 'J,
.'I, 1, ", ti, 7, H and !, placing them iu
any lorni you wish, using each figure
once ami oniy once, so as to make the
total once.

The Oregoniau has instituted suit against
Aborn to recover f 1,100 duo for advertis.
ing iu lhat sheet. There are few pspera iu
tiregon tbut bave not been bilked by bnu
lue press is in tbe same boat witb the
suckers it brought to the bilk.

K. Svnrvcriid, who has U'cn visiting
wuii ins brothers in this citv lor some
time, left this morning for his home at

alley City, North Dakota. He in
tends disposing of hisproiMTtv Interests
there and will return next fall to lo
cale.

Pendleton E. O.: A band of sixteen deer
crossed the river above tbe boom ot tbe
Grand Itonde mill a few days ago. Some
tho animals became tangled up iu tbe saw
logs aud au exciting time ensued. Tbe mill
men rushed out and succeeded in capturing
two does.

A more thorough examination of
those children of the (Ieary school,
who were prohibited from attending
school, on account of a skin disease,
has resulted in their reinstatement.
Willi ordinary can', it is stated, there is
no danger of inoculation.

Florence West: At the school meet
ing last Monday, O. W. Hard wiw re
elected clerk and Win. Kyle
li reel or. A tax of live mills was voted
which It is hoR'd will go a long ways
towaids repairing the old school-hous- e

or building a new one.
Lakeview Examiner: Tbe beef market

remains strong aud there are no cattle lor
sale at Reno for less thau eight cents.
Some feeders well posted say that there are
not over Io.OOO head ol cattle in western
Nevada and 2,000 in Shasta Valley, and
they look for beef to go to ten cents before
tbe 1st of Juue.

Salem Journal: (Inventor Pennoyer
says he will not attend the democratic
stale convention of his party, lie did
not attend it lour years ago and will
not now for the reason that he does not
k'lieve that public olllcials should in-

terfere, even by their presence, with
delegate conventions fresh from the
body of the people,

E. K. Jones, who is establishing a
match factory at Portland, Is on the
bay purchasing matchwood, says the
Coos liny News. He says that nearly
all the matchwood used on this coast
comes from Coos bay. When asked
why he did not establish a factory of
this kind here, he gave as one of his
reasons, that it required 100 five-gallo- n

coal oil cans a day to pack matches In,
and that he could obtain them of junk- -

Icalcrs in i'ortlaml at 41 cents a can
delivered at the factory.

Sunday Welcome: Mr. Martin Svarverud,
Ibe agricultural implement man of Eugene,
although not a toper, feels as though he
bad an attack of the and seen
ghosts aud bobgobliua every night. Wbeu
in town tbe other day a morning paper
dubbed him a "promineut undertaker' of
the Southern Oregon city An sxe man
from a timber camp, was styled a "leading
lumber man" by the same organ, and the
fellow straightway spent every cnt of bis
winter's wages on wine and women, land
ing m tbe city jail Newspapers onglit to
be more careful. The Oregoniau may yet
be the occasion of a terrible tragedy.

Once uiMin a .Monday dreary she wax
working weak and weary, down upon
her marrows mopping, mopping up
the kitchen floor. While tlie mop
went (lipping, flapping, suddenly she
heard a tanning, tnpplmnit the kitchen
door, "'Tis some visitor," she muttered,
"tapping at the kitchen door: gracious
rctcr, what a nore." I n sue juin poo
and nearly swearing hastily licgaii pre
paring to apar as woman wish to
when their callers look them o'er
yanked her apron oil' and slung
it. LTablied a dolman up and hung it
o'er the greasy gown she wore. Then
she oM'iied wide the door and found
u sawed-ot- l' boy who wanted to know
if she didn't want some fresh roasted

1.'Hints.
Lebanon Erpress: Mr. M. A- Miller

was Doruiui ltd bi tbe Democratic Conven-

tion lor Ibe legislature, by the largest vote
cast iu tb convention; receiving 'Jl out of
possible lull -l- eading all candidates. This
unanimity t.f sentiment is very flittering to

our Mr. Milkr is in every way

well ipialiij-- il to fill tbe position for which
be is a candid it. is well pleased

itb ibe bonor oonlerred opon her, and as
cur. a tbe pertple of Ibe county that be will

ell and faithfully rpresfut Ibem in the
legislature. Mr. Miller is a native of Linn
ronuty, having been bora wilbin four
miles of Lebanon. He received
bis educa'ion principally from tht
common school of the country and af-

terwards taught school for several
terms, witli success. He lias been a

l tlnigL'ist for altouf five yars,
and is one of our most enterprising and
public M.iriu-- cilizt ns. Ve predict
Sir. Miller' election by a large

Tl'FlAY, M Alini Id.

Comoiitsiouers' Court next Monday,

City tlectiou two weeks from utit Mon
day.

Murray YatigUu has opened a boot and
shoe store Io All.in .

Miss I.izie Anderson, of Waltcrvllle,
is visiting friciiils iu Fugciie.

A marriage license was issued today by
Clerk Walker to Johu V. Alfiml and Lilhi)
Perkins.

At Salmi yesterday voles were cat.
W. L Wade was elected director and W.
A. Moons, fit rk.

Leonard Coio li, alio has been atteudilig
tbe t'uiversity here, returned Io his borne
at I'uiou last uight.

(!eo. Alliiigliiini of Willamette pre-
cinct, is tiiite ill iroui a relapse follow-
ing all attack ol la gripa.

The dime soeiul giveu at thu residtuce of
Mrs. Adams last nihl, by the members of
Christian church, a as well atleuded.

Notice is hereby given that the
Springfield schools will oia'ii for the
Spring term March L'l, lsnj.

.1. P. Hoi. I. AND, Prill.
Hop growers in I'olk county iu the vicin

ity of Dallas aud Eola report lhat ibe
bop loust baa uude its appearance iu those
localities.

R. V. Jackson, a student at the I'uiver-sit- y

left ibis morning for Scio, where be
baa acctpted a posilion as principal of tbe
school.

Mr. A. F. Mcl'laiu, a promineut Tacouia
banker, itb bis i(e Bud child, who are
visiting iu Eugene, ill leave luutubt for
(.alitor n la.

The ladies of St. Mary's (tulld w ill
meet every ctinesduy during jm-iii- .

to llnisli vrk, It) Is- - given to the (food
Samaritan Hospital at Faster.

The circuit court room has been
crowded this after. Usui. The Hvta-tor- s

occupying the front scats resemble
those seen' nearest the footlights at a
ballet performance.

Dr. E. A. McAllister has decided to locate
atOgden, loah. Mrs. McAllister bit ibis
noou and the Dr. will go on Wednesday.
Albauy Democrat. Tbe family were at
oue time residents ol Eueue.

At the school election ill Albany,
yesterday, A. E. it loom was elected
director 'and Jay W. Hlain, clerk. ;I07

votes were cast, 7.' ladies voting. It
will lie seen Fugciie cast 174 more votes
than the village down the valley.

The autopsy held yesterday after-
noon on the body of the young liniti
Henderson who'dicd iu East Portland
Sunday after a glove contest with a
compii'uiou, showed that dentil was
caused by heart failure conseiUcnt on
prolonged exertion. .

Priueville Review: Mr. Luckey informs
ns that crickets are appearing iu large num-
bers at the ageucy, and fears are eutertaiued
for crops ibo coming season. If cold
weather is experienced this mouth these
crickets may be killtd end the harvest
saved.

A large orchard is to be planted on tbe
low lauds near Blalock's station, below
Walla Walla. About 125 seres bave already
been prepared, aud a current wheel will
pump water from tho river fur irrigation
purposes. It is said these lands, wbeu
ungated, produce unrivaled fruit.

Astoria evidently has it bad. Tbe follow-
ing is from tbe Town Talk: Keep eool.
Don't think of oommeuciug to raise rents.
You will scare people out of town A gen-
tleman who owns au old sbauly iu the edge
of loan todav said he would lease it lor
per month. It isn't worth over $10 at tbe
outside, Tbe best way to help tbe town is
to keep reuts at a reasonable figure.

If any of the excellently executed $10
silver certificates come iuto your possession
scrutinize them carefully, aud if lb words,
"Ibis certifies that there bave been deposi-
ted iu the treasury" are omitted above

Uuited States," your certificates ate coun
terfeit That a counterfeit so generally well
executed as this oue should bave so Impor
tant an omission is strange, but that it is
so, is fortunate for the business public.

"It Is given out that a certain Junc
tion lady whose husband had fallen In-

to the habit of coming home tipsy at
night, decided to try fright on linn for
a cure. She dressed up In a satanlc
mastiierade and met him in the moon
light. "Come to mc, 1 am the devil,"
siiitl she in sepulchral tones. "That
no ." he replied, "SliaKe, old boy, I'm
vcr brother-in-la- 1 married ycr
sister !"

Elijah Davidson, who oame to Oregon in
1450, was tbe father of twelve cbildreu, six
boys aud six girls. Tbe first child born to
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson had rod hair, tbe
next one black hair, tbe next one red hair
again, and so on alternating red and black
throughout the whole twelve.no two in suc
cession baring hair of tbe same color.
Thero are few, if any, such coincidences on
record. Mr. Davidson is a resident of
Monmouth.

Mr. Bert Van Cleve writes up bis own
marriage in tbe Yntpiina Post as follows:
If you have tears to shed, shed them now:
Married At Corvallis, Oregon, March S,
1H'J2, Judge Ilnft rd at the wheel, Bert P.
Van Cleve and Miss Ida E. Kiser. of Phil
omath were "tied" sud that's what's tbe
matter, and we are glad of it, Ahem! We

extend the usual congratulations, and sin-

cerely wish that none of tbe subscribers of
tbe Post, in tbeir joy, will forget to send io
tbe supplies nececsary to fill up our deplet-
ed larder and exchequer.

C. L. Hhcrinaii, a painter residing at
Marshlleld, was wounded bv a pistol
shot in the hand last Wednesday
morning in a most singular manner.
He states that he retired on Tuesday
night ami left the candle burning; iu
irder to rend before going to

sleep, and fell asleep while the
candle was burning. The lied clothes
took (Ire from the light and he
was awakened by tbe discharge of a revolv-
er which was nuder bla pillow aud was dis-

charged by the beat of tbe flames, and while
he was endeavoring to extinguish tbe
tlarnes tbe gun discharged again, tending I
bill into bis right band.

A. J. Boss shows hi faith io Spokane
by making a wager tbat at tbe close of 1000

Spokane will have a population of 75,000.
The billow ing is the form of the wager:
We will find a party desiring to borrow

Ji'M) for lhat length of time and who can
give good security therefor. I will put up

1(K(0 and tbe taker shall put up tlOOO. We

will each receive nur annual interest there-
for until tbe expiration of tbe specified
tune, at which time tbe wiuner shall

the entire f2000. Tbe wsger, of
course, is open to ail for Ibe term of 'Mi

days, but is more particularly intended for
eastern croakers who have repeatedly and
willfully misrepresented our city financially
an I i 'b- - rwise.

II' iv is something nUiut Kansas,
that Ytomb-rfti- l state the Salem man
wpito about: "There are twenty well-bui- lt

towns in this state without a
siiiL'I'' inhabitant to wuken the echoes
of their deserted streets. Saratoga, has
a j.;o,iMl ojtera house, a large brick
hotel, a f20,M) school house ami a
lilllills r of fine business house, yet
thi n- is nolssly even to claim a place
to -- lis ii. Her lam ks remain, but tbey
tire silciit. Some of her dwellings
stand there, monuments of the creil-nlt- y

of man. At Fargo u JXssi school
bou-- f stands on the side of the hill, a
monument of the bond-votin- g craze.
M'ft of the buildings have Ikh-i- i

or are torn down. The hotel
kcei-- gloomy watch over the remain-
ing house aided by the 'Imnk.' A
herder ami his family constitute the
sole imputation of what was once an
incorpirated city."

Hill) V IT I I'M.

Who is A Billy, do you know.
Willniighhy, dentist.
D. Linn & Sou, furniture and undertak-

ing.

It leat them all iu price and ijushty, Ax
Billy's soap.

Ax Billy for oranges cheaper than the
vueapeii,

if you want a suit of clotbri or a pair of
pauiaioon go to i'i., the tailor. He guar-
antees satlslai-lio- and low prices.

Fllgene lloiirnt Henderson's.
Albany (lour at Henderson's.
Medium Hour at Henderson'.
Junction lloiirnt Homier-oil'- s.

You pays your money and vmi takes
your choice.

Ax Hilly for a till pot Porcelain bind or
center table with can ol Baking Powder;

it beats them all. See llu m.
(id III the swim and chew "Whole

Hog."
Peters Cherry at tbeir feed store on

West sib SI. have choice fruit tren frotu
(. Phelps, Spencer Butte nursery, also
English ornamental thorn

Ibui'l forget to Ax Billy for something
new iu me rnze Palling Towder line.

If you arc a dfiuocrut, U a democrat
chew iioi.k Hon, or none,
I lie i tohacco iu the market Is

"Itrow n s Natural Leaf."
Chris Marx has red need Ibe price of slati-

ng at bis shop to 15 ceuls.
The Minnesota Hotel has re

paired ami refurnished. Terms H per
tiny, tuny one niiK-- ironi tlie tlcpot
All while help.

All kiuds of garden seeds at Fisher A

illiama.
Buy all meaus don't forget to Ax Hilly; it

will pay you.
Flue bleudjd coffee at Fiaber ,t Williams
Fisher A Williams, groceries.
Try Fisher i Williams' flue lea.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e grades of

uue lea st r isher 4 Williams.
Fur all kinds of garden seeds aud oniou

sells, Ax Billy.
Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all

calls from the country and will make that
part of bis practice a specialty.

For a utee cup of tea at reasonable
prico. Ax Billy.

For pure While Leghorn eggs for setting,
Csll on F. A. Toier, at T. A. Heuderson's
groceiy, or at residence (I'll St., opposite
rouutiry. oeiung i.i, fi.uu.

i7rwA n "Villi?

Mid la lliive Hern it Nth no I (Ulrl
from

Skattik, Wash., March KS.-- Mias Lib
lian Stewart, a pretty IS year old maiden.
committed suicide early this morning at a
longing uoiise ou Main street by taking
"Rough oo Rats." Tbe girl's parents live
in Southern Oregon ou a farm, aud tbe uirl
herself for some years bat attended a school
iu Eugene. A year ago she l"ft her parents
roof and came to Seattle to join a young
man named C. C, Caatair, witb whom she
(ell iu love st Eugene. Castair was a wait
er iu a restaurant at Eugene, and the par-en- lt

of t ie girl objected to her engagement.
Castair came to Seattle, and was employed
as purser ou steamer. Then be seut for
bis sweetheart aud she left bonis aitaiust her
parents wishes. That was a year ago. The
day sbe arrived iu Seattle uews reached her
of Castair's death. He had fallen over-
board from bis steamer near Port Towu-sen- d

tbe same day that be telegraphed for
ber to join him, aud bis body has uever
been recovered. The girl was too proud to
reiurn io ner oome, and, so Mr as known,
her parents are not aware of tbe
tragio death of tbeir daughter or
her lover. Lillian worked as a waitress iu
a restaurant for several months, but last
November sbe took sick, and since Ihon has
subsisted upon tbe charity ol ber frieuds,
the other waitresses. This moruing she
was founj dead. Her body may be seut to
Oregou for burial.

iiiuu'ki:u i m iiuY hi i:k.
Ait t plumed Hon I roves Hie luleol Isaac Nloiir.

A mia NY, Or., March HI. Informa-
tion was received lu this city thiscven-In- g

of (lie drowning of Isaac Stone, in
Muddy Creek, near Oakville, this
county, yesterday. He left in a boat
alone to be gone two hours, and not re-

turning search was Instituted and tho
upturned boat found some distance
down the stream. The body lias not
been recovered.

INdUAM Ml'ltKKKTKIAl,.
The second (rial of Frank H. Ingrain,

for the murder of his brother, Henry
Ingrain, near this city, October H, last,
wan commenced in the circuit court to-
day. All day wan consumed In secur-
ing a Jury. One witness was exam-
ined this evening. Tho case will lie
continued tomorrow.

Agency Accepted.

Mr. Ed. llaiiiu, the popular clothier,
has accepted the exclusive agency for
the sale of the Albany Woolen Mill
goods, and Is now prepared to furnish
the best quality of all-wo- clothing for
men, youths and boys, at prices lower
than ever offered lu this city.
Stilts inudo to order from samples at
prices aa low as you can buy custom
made goods in the stores. A large
stock of summer clothing Is now being
received of tlie latest and most stylish
patterns, which will be sold ut prices
to suit the customer.

820 Reward.

Two small, black and yellow Ian bounds,
male and female, tbey were last seen on Ibe
Heavy hills near Coburg, about February
3d. A reward of $20 will be paid for infor-
mation leading to tbeir recovery. Address

Mact Bbos.,
Uarrisburg, Or,

Japankkk (i(K)DH. Misses Drum Icy

A Stall'ord have Just received a conl-plet- e

Hue of Japanese goods which
they will oiler for sale at their Mil-

linery and Dressmaking apartments In

the Masonic Temple, Klghth street. t

Dad Brrrat. A Crook county girl
purchased a roll of butter

from a l'rinevllle grocer and starting
for 'home accidentally let it fall
ou the sidewalk, when a dog grabls d
It and running across the street got
tangled up lu the butter, one end of
which had stuck to the sidewalk. In
the tussle the dog was choked to death.
The city marshal arrested all parties
but the butter turned states evidence
ami the girl and grocer are now lu jail
on the charge of cruelty to animals.

Siioi i.D Kxi'i.Ais. Tho following
from the Is ambiguous, and
that journal should explain its mean-
ing: "It upars to Is- - almost iuism-sibi-e

to secure the Indictment In this
county of any man who is upMsci to
hold a goodly amount of jsilitical in-

fluence or jsiwer to control votes."

Same Hr.ax Corvallis Times: New
candidates are batching every day. The
majority, of oonrse, were brought to life in
tbeir own incubators and most of Ibem will
die of an empty stomach early io the sea-
son. Some ol Ibem are struggling bard for
aasisltoce and scratching lor crumbs for tbeir
willing eraw, but many are undonbtedly
doomtd. The office should seek the man
sod uot (be niaj the office, and it may be
Ibis rule will be put in force thi- - year.

WIU, MSIT Kit. KM',

Wednesday's Portland Daily Telegram
says :

Mr. Murphy and family returned to Tort-lau- d

from Ilia Sound yesterday, aud leave
tonight (or Oregon Cily. Since ho left hero
alio nt three mouths ago be has been work-
ing in the Koiilid country, and bun induced
llioumiud Io sign the pledge in the statu of
Washington,

' "I have not done all this uloue," tai 1 Mr.
Murphy. "My sou Thomas is entitled to
as much credit aa myself. While ( w is
working iu Falihuveu be was conducting as
large a revival iu Whatt i." I his is tho
famous combination which itl t ijt draws'
from the Hhiln bavtd veteran tho

coiiet it, "(It hoiie, but Ibe Murphys be a
great family," which Hour fails t.i "bring
down the bouse." in his public remarks.

Mr. Murphy and sou have now been
bituitng in the uorlhwest about foi r
mouths, and iluiin tied tuna have con.
vt rted over IIO.imi people to tilt It lupetaiu e
cause in tlrig.ui aud Washington alum--
I tai number that b is signed iu llio dill'e
ei.l plact a be has visidd urn as follows:
Faiihaveii, ItKiO; Taioina, IthKI; Seattle,
DoeO; Port ToaiiKend, 2ooO (six saloniis
were clowd up in tins Utter cily as a result
of ll.e revival!; 1'uvalliin. l.'iOO: Olvintoa.
2O0U; Ellwishuig, loitl; North Yakima,
h 00; Koslju mines, p u; Aberdeen ItKiO;
Cbebalia, 1200; Blame, oUO; Stiohounsh,
loco; rorllatid HIM U

Mr. Murphy aud family wilUp. ud a week
in Oregon City, a week iu Eugeue, aud then
will go direct It) San Francisco. Here he
will it main some time, and will then re
turn to tbe Northwest and pay a llyiug visit
io eueu oi inn lonns here lie has already
been, on bis way eastward.

SCHOOL F.l.KCTlOX.

A I.arg-- Vote Cast - A Number of La-
dies Cast their llullols.

The regular annual election of school
district No. I, Eugene, wai held in Ihe en-

gine room at tbe City Hall yt st, relay alter-noo- n

from 2 till li o'clock, Win. Smith, L.
N. Honey and ,1. R. Campbell as
judges of election, the vole cast, 571, was
Ihe largest ever polled iu Eugeue. Last
year 301 votes were polled. Tbe rivalry
between the candidates for directors for the
short term and clerks waa pronounced, but
withal, of a good Wared kind.

About ladies cast their ballots, al-

though there was a tpicstion as to their
right to do so. Statu Supt. McElrny a
short time siuco gave a written opinion,
claiming tbat women of lawful age aud
having tillable property were entitled to
vole (or school directors aud clerks.

Tbe following waa the result:
roa i)iio;croit- -3 ykabtkbm.

J 1 Walton ..515
1 TKAB TKIIV.

B D Paine.. ..3.V2
I M Williams. ..211

I'alue's majority ..138
FOH CI.KBK.

Ofo P Craw. ..:irr
E O Poller.., ..203

Craw's majority ..102
- - -- -

:t Lou for $:ir.

Posters with the above beading and Ibe
following startling nnnouueumeut appeared
on the towu bulletin boards today:

"For (be lit it 30 days I will sell 3 lots lor
f'lj, one in Eugene and two in Florence.
Only $10 cash, f 10 in six months, aud $15

iu ouo year without Interest. Besides I
will give, f 1000 and $500 iu gold ooio to tho
purchasers."

Call at my office or (end for a circular
witb full description, and read the afttdti-davils-

it."
Y'ery Truly,

E. J. FllASIKB.

This is the greatest opportunity ever ot-

tered iu Ibis town (or a small jjiveetuietd.
Oue certainly caunot lose in it witb a hun-

dred chauces to oue for a handsome profit.

Kstruy Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned Jan. 11,
18!I2, at bis place four miles north of o

in Springfield preciuot, tbe following
tiescribed eslray:

1 cow and calf, cow roan, swallow fork in
left car and split iu right. The calf red
and white, about 1 year old this spring
swallow fork iu left ear, square crop off
right.

1 four year old red steer marked witb
stpiarecrop and half crop in left ear.

Tbe oow and calf came to my plaoe in
August aud tbe steer in September.

L. Belsuaw.
March 17, 1892.

Primary Conventions.

By request of several voters we an-

nounce tbut the demooratio voters of voting
precincts Nos. 1 and 2 of North Eugene

precinct will meet at the court house Mon-

day eveniug, March 28, to nominate dele-

gatus for Ihe couuty convention. Bouth
Eugene voting preclude Nos. 1 and 2 will
meet Tuerday evening, March 20. Said
nominations Io be subject to Ihe votes of
electors at primary elections Saturday,
April 2. A fu 11 attendance requested.

Hk S!(-kk- i Fdim. The Ashland
Record tells an interesting story alsitit
how a farmer got ten cents to complete
he amount necessary to pay his taxes:

Tlie tax collector has here taking
ill the "shekels" to help keep up the
cx'Iisch of our county, and a rather
laughable occurence took place In In-lo- w

& Ashpolt-'- store. One of the cit-

izens lacked ten cents of having money
enough to pay his taxes lu full ho he
brought one dozen eggs to the store,
whereiion tho following dialogue en-

sued: Merchant "Well II, what do
you want to do with those eggs?" 11

"I want to Hell them for ten eelitscash,
(o raiso money enough to pay my
taxes." Merchant "Well, we are riot
In the habit of paying cash for eggs so
1 can't dolt. John Nichols was sitting
on the counter, nnd ho remarked: "II,
if you will suck the down egg I will
give you the ten cents." WhcrcUn
It got down tiMin his knees ami
sucking the eggs and in a few moments
iiad swallowed the contents of the doz-

en eggs ami John X. was out his tell
cents, and 11 had the full benefit of the
eggs, took his ten cents, paid his taxes
and went on his way rejoicing.

( 'onthait. Wid Meliheo returned
from Florence Saturday evening. He
lias received the contract for grading
(he situ of the government lighthouse
at llecetu Heads, north of the mouth
of the Siuslaw river, ami nl-- o the haul-
ing of all materials for said building.
Mr. Mclihee estimates (hat it will take
three teams about three months to
complete the work. He intends com-
mencing work on tlie contract iu about
two weeks.

A yuery.

Kmtiiii (ii'.wtn: In your Issue of
vtssienluv referring to (he recent school
election, you say "about ' ladies cast
their ballots, a'lthougli (here wax a
question a to their right to do so."
I low alMiut the men? Were they f.vtx
legalized voters.

Will Api-ial- . Tbe judiciary committee
ol lbs city council informs as that ihe city
will appeal from Judge Pipes' decision on

tbe Madisou street improvement.

WF.DXKSDAY, MARCH 10.

Republican primaries Saturday.
Ouly three in Ibe county jail.
County (utes become dclinrpaent April

C. E. Loomis went Io Roseburg this

Saudy Olds, the murderer, has started a
saloou in Portland.

Mr. Dority la planting 15 acres to prunes
ou bis laud below town,

Mu. Peiileyneo Miss Hattio Smith, of
Boise ( ity, Idaho, is visiting iu ibis city. .

li. Surtzlcinlcr, fuller cf Mrs. W. T.
Peel, is here visiting from Tipton, Iowa.

Hon. II. C. Van Ifotitcii li ft for hi
home at Spokane Falls this morning.

R. M Walker intends leaving in a few
di on u visii to hn oi l homo in Dakota.

1.. Senders, of Albany, purchased
several head of horses hero today. The
oH'ci ins were not very numerous.

The Portland highbinders have
ipiietetl down. They are acipialntetl
with the American game of bluil'.

(ieran.il preaching Sunday, March 20tb,
at Ibe City Hall building at 11 a. m. All
uro invited. Cius. Waeui.t.

Miss liella Kiiigsby has returned home
from Oakland where she has been engaged
as assisiaut teacuer in tho pubho schools.

Tim will ol the late E. L. Eastbam has
been tiled in Ibe clerk's olllco. It be-

queaths the entire estate to Mrs. Easthum.
lion. C. A. Si blbredn, of Rosetiurg, a

repulili, an candidate for Circuit Judge of
this district is iu Eugene today looking at
bis rtxi'i:.

J. I). Bbinebart bus written a letter tbat
bo is olferiug Ins orange grove uear San
Diego, I'a I., (or sale, and that be will soon
reiurn to Eugene.

Captain .1. T. Aptiorson, president of
the State Hoard of Agriculture, lias
culled a meeting of that body to meet
at Salem (he .'th.

Baxter Young shipped 2S head of beof
cattle to Portland this week. He contract-
ed tin in for four cents per pound grots, on
delivery in tbat city.

It was statetl that a man threw ft
riM-- at a dog at Hums last wtvk and
wounded three candidates. Tho samo
could be done hen', if a person, not a
candidate, could lie found to throw tho
rta-k-

.

F. D. Ilushrnok arrived beie (his morn-
ing having finished teaching at Oakland,
wbero ho bas been tho past six mouths. As
soon as be decides on a location he will
commerce tbe practice of bis profession,
tbat of law.

Bids were opened for the new bank build-iu- g

in Junction, yesterday. It is to be
brick, one story biub, and 20 x 45 feet.
The bills were as follows: L. N. Roney,
11,315; W. II. Alexander, J3.348; Frank
Brown, $3,305.

A meeting of the stockholder of tho
Kngeiie Cunning ami Packing Com-
pany is called for Monday March SI,
at tl:.!0 p. ni., for the purpose of In-

structing the directum to sell the plant
aud elleels (o satisfy (ho creditors.

Smith, Hull & Cbas. Reedell will bave
inoro bops iu cultivation this season than
any other oue iu Lano county, baring be-

tween sixty and seventy acres; mostly all of
which is already grubbed, plowed and polled
and tbe vines so far advauced aa to be near-
ly ready to lie.'

The Eugene Register today says: "Every
reiiublicau iu (he oouuty hould exert him-
self (bis year (o secure a fair and honorable
election, giving no place to such as are
disposed to use oorrupt mesne to secure '
selfish ends."

What dots such talk mean? It is gener-
ally claimed by the g. o. p. organs tbat
no sneb people are in that party.

The oiM'iiingof (he I'uyallup reserva-
tion is tlie cause of inueii excitement
among those Interested just now. The
Indians are anxious to dispose of all
their lands, while the Interior depart-
ment considers It necessary to maintain
a part of the reservat Ion. The reserve,
which Is a small one, la within witrlit of
Taconin, ami the lauds are very valua- -
Me.

Albany Democrat: Tho rrinevlllej
imis-r- of last week have both arrived,
(nit fulled to inirrate one of the most
interesting Items of the week, that of a
light lietweeii I). W. Aldridge, editor
of the News, and J. A. Douthit, editor
of the Oehoco Hevlew. It U wild t
have Is-e- llerce but short, friend
interfering nnd stopping the contest.
Had blood exists between them.

Last year thore were in bearing in Clarke
oouuty, Wash: Of pruues, 1500 to 2000
acres; peaches, 100 acres; apples, COO acres;
pears, 200 acres; cherries, 100 sores. Prunes
dried last year, 100 tons; green fruit ex- -
ported lust year, 100,000 packages; orchard
planted lust year, 1000 sores. Two bun- -

dred packages of dried prunes represent
about 1, (00,000 pounds of green fruit, and
dried aud packed are worth about ' 140,000.
In 1802 Ibe acreage will be increased about
one-thir-

In an article on local politics, the Rose-
burg Review of Monday says: "In regard
to (be district nominations, A. C. Wood-
cock bas withdrawn, and tbe contest is be-

tween Fullerton and Sehlbrede of Donglaf
and Kelsay of Benton for tbe judgeship.
Woodcock's withdrawal means the re nomi-
nation of Condon for district attorney.
Hon. 8. II. Hazard of Coos connty is
spoken of as tbe democratio nominee for
distrioi attoruey, aud be would make
good race."

We are informed by Mr. Woodooclc tbat
the above is incorrect. He bas not drawn
out of tbe raoe and neither will be nntil the
convention decides the matter.

Arrt CulNAUtN. The Ocboco Review
his the following sensational item: Last,
Saturday morning Ah Doon, proprietor of
the Priueville Hotel, took passage on tbe
stage for The Dalles, aud when the stage
was about four miles from town and waa
going up a Bbort bill north of McKay
creek, six masked men rose up in tbe road,
ordered lb driver io halt aud with drawn
piatols made Doon get off tbe stage. A f
large man, who did all tbe talking, struck
him, be thinks, witb a pistol, making a se-

vere cut on bis mouth. Tben tbey bound
bis bauds behind bis back and bit bim sev-
eral times, and threatened to bang bim un-- '

less bo would promise Io leave tbe country,
aud take all the Chinamen here witb bim.
Oue of his party cut oft the cue and after
again trying to make bim promise to take
ail the Chinamen out of tbe country, put
bim ou Ihe stage and ordered tbe driver to
go on. Tbey made no attempt to rob bim
or take nuy money or papers from his per-

son. The same night An Tye, mansger ot :

(Juotig Iling He Co's store, says either six or
seven men came to bis store sud tried to'
get him out, hut be refused to open bis
doors and they weut away. He Ibinks (bey .

wanted to get bim out and kill bim or cut
otf bis cne.

Tims; EirtasD. The term of sentence ol
Solomon Barnes and son Earnest, having
expiree, Sberilf Noland discharged them
from custody Taisdav morning. Tbey we r

itntnp from Mohawk precinct, for petit
lurceuy, for a term of 12 days,

-
Bocsd Ovxn. Tuesday's Albany Demo-

crat sayr: Baker and Phelps, tbe two
men arrested for hoise stealing, were ex-

amined before Justice Humphrey last even-

iug and held under gtSOO bonds to await the
action of Ibe grand jury. There erenow,
ten prisoners in ibe jail.

l'rinevllle Review: "Married, at
the home of the bride's parentis, near
Haystack poMtolllce, en Wednesday,
March 0th, Justice Dell ol'ddating, Mr.
James AYood and Miss Ad.He hush."
WikhU was formerly a resident of
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